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County
DISTURBING RUMORS 
UNFOUNDED, ROTARY 
COMMITTEEMEN FIND

County Has Sold But $1,000,000 of New Bond 
Issue and Has $350,000 Cash on Hand; 

Only One Culvert Destroyed.
“ A great many rumors now circulating in the cities and 

towns of Eastland county in regard to the county road funds and 
work on the highway system are apparently without foundation. 
Only one-sixth of the $4,500,000 bond issue has been spent, and 
while progreSvS has been slow, particularly as to surfacing, the 
results obtained have been fairly satisfactory.

“ Hearty co-operation of the different communities with the 
i-ommissioners’ court and a little more patience will soon show 
a marked increase in surfacing.”

This is the message to the people of Ranger and Eastland 
county from H. S. Cole, who headed a committee from the Ro
tary club which went to Eastland yesterday to investigate road 
matters. Other committeemen were E. J. Barnes, L. L. Rector 
and Lytton R. Taylor.

Funds In Good Shape
Beaumont Woman Wins

Eight Million Law Suit
After Twenty-Year Fight
International News Service.

BEAUM ONT, Jan. 15.— Following legal action extending over 
a period o f  twenty years, during which time her case was decided 
unfavorably from  the lowest to the highest Mexican courts, Mrs. C. 
Valenzuela o f  Beaumont has been awarded by the supreme court o f 
M exico, half interest in the Neica Mining company o f Chihuahua, 
according to advices received by her today.

The wom an’s share o f  the property, is is said, is valued at 
$8,000,000. The legal fight dispossessed a mining" company o f  the 
holdings. The company, according to Mrs. Valenzuela, took pos
session o f  the property during a revolution. She is a daughter o f 
Santiago Sapoli, form er governor o f Chihuahua.

Mrs. Valenzuela will leave next month for  Santa Rosalia, to 
take charge o f her property.

Only $1,000,000 Sold.
County Judge Starnes was not in 

town, but the committee talked with the 
county auditor, the county treasurer aud 
some of the engineers. Although they 
did not examine the books, they discov
ered that $180,000 old road bonds and 
$1,000,000 par value of the new issue had 
been sold at au average price of 90 cents 
on the dollar. This 10 per cent loss, 
however, is to he borne by the contrac
tor, who agreed to take his pay in bonds 
at par.
. Of the amount realized from these 

sales, the contractors, Fleming & Stitzer, 
have been paid $067,610.78 and there re
mains in three Eastland banks $550,- 
552.01 cents, on which the banks pay 
4.52 pet cent interest on daily balances.

As to construction, the committee 
ascertained that, sixty-five miles of road 
have been graded. No figures were 
available on the construction of culverts, 
but the engineers said Culvert work had 
been practically completed on the graded 
sections'. However, there are a number 
ot bridges to be built.

One portable rock crusher is set up 
and ready to operate on the Caddo road 
north from Rnuger and one of the light 
railways has been laid to haul the rock. 
Work of laying the stone will start within 
the uext few days. This crusher is of 
small capacity and if it did the work 
alone it would require throe months or 
more to complete it. However, the large 
crusher at Eastland will be in operation 
soon and this will expedite the work.

Fleming & Stitzer have taken over the 
work on the Thurber road, which has 
been suspended for some time on account 
of failure of the contractors, and will I 
rush it to completion, is the statement of 
the engineers.

Settle Rumors.
While the investigation of the Rotary 

club is not complete, it serves to settle 
rumors which have made people in gen
eral somewhat apprehensive. One of 
these was that $2,000,000 worth of bonds 
had been sold aud the proceeds already 
expended, and that the county officials 
were planning to soli the remainder of 
the bonds to Dallas capitalists at about 
f>5 cents on tbe dollar. The financial 
statement given above shows that these 
rumors are absolutely without founda
tion.

Another rumor widely circulated, espe
cially in the western part of the county, 
was that a large number of culverts had 
been bu.ilt, paid for, and then blown up. 
Only one culvert has been blown up, the 
engineers asserted, and that was done at 
the expense of the contractors. This is 
the only instance of the kind.

On the whole, the committee feels that 
the trip was well worth while, since it 
gives a general insight into the conduct 
of the road affairs, and will allay the 
apprehensions which have arisen through 
lack of information.

MEXICAN AND 
WIFE BEATEN 

I

MADDERN TO 
H E A D  ROAD 

COMMITTEE

U. S. CONTROL 
OF MEAT SUPPLY 

PEEVES BRITISH

Two Men Use Chloroform and 
Force to Rob Restaurant 

of Fifty Dollars.

A Mexican man and woman were bad
ly beaten over the head last night, by 
twe Mexican men who entered their 
restaurant north of the business section 
last night at: 2 o’clock aud robbed them 
of $50. Before boating them up, an ef
fort was made by the intruders to put 
their victims asleep by the use of chloro
form. This was evidenced by the fact 
that officers found a bottle in the house 
this morning containing a small quantity 
of the drug, and because its odor was
very strong over the building. ______________ ;______

The bloody hammer was found with i . . .  . n  r » A I W
which the woman was struck as she J VVAK rlWAulvJLi DUIJi 
struggled with her assailant. Her head j 
shows that she must have been hit at f 
least six times.

The man, in explaining the circum- j 
stances to the police, said that he awoke 
and made fight and was put to sleep 
with a blow over the temple by a stick 
in the hands of one of the robbers.

The police have a description of the 
men and hope to make an arrest beJfre 
the day, is gone. Neither the man nor 
the woman are dangerously hurt..

Inspection of Caddo and Rreck- 
enridge Routes Is Be- 

in<? Planned.

-  . -II. H. Maddern, superintendent of 
the Prairie Oil &  Gas company, lias 
been chosen as chairman of the com
mittee of seven to acquaint itself 
with the conditions of the Caddo and 
Breekenrldge roads, the best methods 
of repairing their condition, the prob- 
alde cost, and report to a general 
meeting of citizens next Thursday 

1 night. The meeting will Ik? held in 
the Lame Star banquet hall.

It is thought that the committee 
will make a tour of the: roads with
in the next day or two in order to 
reach a conclusion as to the best 
methods through which they may be 
placed in passable condition. After 
this report at the meeting Thursday 
night, it is thought that suggestions 
by the committee will be made and 
definite plans perfected.

The committeemen who were ap- 
pointed last Thursday night are: 
A. Da venport, Fred Hodge, L. L. Rec
tor, R. H, Hodges, Mel Shugert and 
M. O.l Burt Mr Maddern was chos
en chairman yesterday afternoon

r.y Associated Cress
LONDON, Jan. 15.— Apprehensions of I ports regardin

LETTERS SHOW 
JAPS PLANNED 

COLONIZATION
Nippon Government Has Spent 

$1,000,000 on Valley ; 
Project.

International News Service.
HARLINGEN, Texas, Jan. 15.— Cop- 

ies of letters revealing some of the de
tails of an alleged $1,000,000 Japanese 
government plot to colonize Texas along 
the international boundary line were 
brought to light, today by AY. A. Wise
man, department of justice operative, 
when he seized letters in the possession 
of Garcia Lamosa, alleged to be a Jap
anese government agent. Wiseman said 
other operatives have been sent from San 
Antonio to investigate details of the plot 
at Brownsville.

The investigation of the department of 
justice is being carried our following a 
tip that the attempt to locate Japanese 
families here was the first step toward 
able-bodied men of military age along the 
southern border of the United States. Re- 

Japanese activities in set-

ROBBERS ESCAPING 
WITH $30,000 WHEN 

IS OVERTURNED
Injured Bandit Captured; Money Recovered In

tact When He Confesses; Postal Employes 
Wounded in Battle With Robbers; Well 
Known Dallas Man Said to Be “ Master Mired.”

MORE SCHOOL 
FACILITIES ARE 

VITAL TO CITY

PREPARED TO AID 
EXPORT, ANNOUNCED

TOLL LINE CONNECTION 
TO EAST REESTABLISHED 

AFTER ICE DAMAGE
Telephone toll lines east to Fort Worth 

were again restored to service yesterday 
afternoon at 1 o’clock, according to a 
statement made this morning by O. E. 
Harrison, local manager. To the west, 
beyond Eastland, the wires are still down

WASHINGTON, 
f
by
Wilson’s veto, is now functioning. It 
announced today that it was prepared to 
consider applications for loans to finance 
exports in the same manner it had con
sidered advances prior to the suspension 
of its activities last May.

a ’ world-wide meat control by American 
packing firms were disclosed in a recent 
report to the Board of Trade by a sub
committee of the standing committee on 

i trusts.
| "At present, the American meat com- 
1 panics have nearly t50 per cent of the 
beef output from Argentina and Uru
guay and about 75 per cent of the ca
pacity of the meat plants built or build
ing in Brazil,” the report added, "More 
ever, they control nearly one-half of the 
whole trade of Smithfield (the great Lou- 
don meat market) and they have also 
a solid footing in Canada and Aus
tralia.

“ Fears as to the extension of their 
activities are not confined to the United 
Kingdom, but are equally strong in the 
dominions,” it continues.

"The more they may be able to extend 
their operations in South America, the 
more they may be able to divert supplies 
from reaching the United Kingdom; and 
the more they are able to control dis
tributive business here, the more securely 
they will have the British consumer in 
their grip.”

Suggestions were made by the com
mittee to restrain, by taxation and by j 
subsidizing refrigerated shipping com- j 
panics, the expansion of foreign interests j 
hen*, and an international investigation j 
was recommended to go into the whole • 
situation with a view to taking common j 
action.

A rejoinder to the committee’s find- j 
war 1 inf>s i,s made by R. II. Cabell, the London 1

tling along the border in Mexico have al
ready' been forwarded to tne department 
of justice.

The estimated 100,000 Japanese are 
along the boundary line in the Mexican 
states south of the Rio Grande.

GIANT A0UAR1UM 
OPENED AT MIAMI

The bond issue to be voted upon 
Saturday, Jan. 22, for  the purpose o f 
securing $250,000 fo r  additional 
school buildings, is the most important 
factor that is facing  the city at this 
time, according to the views expressed 
by many men and women. They be
lieve that a new high school building 
is vital to the future growth o f the 
schools and to the proper education o f 
the children o f Ranger.

Educators, and members o f  the 
school board, are certain that educa
tional program now laid out cannot 
be fulfilled until the shacks and age- 
worn structure now being used to 
house the high school grades is re
placed with a modern building which 
will allow space to install the ad
vanced courses that are planned and 
which are not now being taught be
cause o f lack o f  room.

Best Schools in State.
It is the intention bf the school 

board, it is said, to make Ranger 
schools the highest in the state in effi- 

IC W A S H  !V Q  f A P m T ‘ c^<.V> an6 to carry this plan out in 
tT\/£YLL? u  L rx lv u liiu l addition to highly experienced in

structors it is necessary to have much 
equipment that cannot be installed 
now because o f the housing facilities. 
However, it is said that with a high 
school building such as it is planned 
to build from  the proceeds o f  the 
bond issue these plans can be carried [ 
out, and this city can be made the j

P.v Associated I’l'esa
MfAMI. Fla.. Jan. 15.— W,ih liie 

Gulf stream passing its door. Miami’s 
new acquarium and biological laboratory 
containing 2,500 specimens of fish has 
just betui opened for gathering scientific 
data relating to fisheries and at the same 
time serve as an educational asset.

Dead Man and Captured Ban
dit Both Have Long Criminal 
Records; Stolen Car Was. 
Used for Holdup.

BULLETIN. '

International News Service.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 15.— Two 

mail bags containing the $30,000 
stolen from the Dallas postoffiee by 
automobile bandits early last night 
was recovered at 1:15 today when 
W. S. Scrivner took police to Lake 
Worth, nine miles from here. The 
money, in two mail bags, had been 
lei', besAle the road by the hatulitv: 
v»e* i* per said iLev liad not had time 
(o div'de it.

International News Service.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 15.—Rufus G„ 

Clemmons, alias Pat Murphy, is dead here 
today: W. S. Scrivner is in custody o f 
police, aud a search is being made for 
four accomplices following the:sons-atk>nat 
holdup early last night of the Jackson 
street postoffice substation at Dallas by 
six automobile bandits.

In an effort to recover the greater por
tion of about $28,000 in currency and 
negotiable securities stolen by the ban
dits, Scrivner was returned hero today 
from Dallas, where he was taken in an 

j effort to establish the identity of the 
bandits who escaped. With police he i* 
conducting a search of the Lake Worth 
section, where the motley t.h supposed to 
have been hidden by four accomplices tV*c 
whom a statewide search is beipg cdhdncO-- 
ed.

point to which all the surrounding j P(1 
towns will send their children for  ad- 1

l  ' 7 . , ,  Jan, I s .  1 lie j . . .  . I « l tw uu.i.vuo,
iuanec corporation, which was reviewed j manager of Annoui am c ompany, v\ to m ; ^-ith special live well* for keep-
\y act of congress passed over President ’ au U1 crv,£ "  " ,t 1 ,a . A ing fish comprise the fleet of the nquar-representativo, complains that none ot the * 1

American firms were heard by the com
mittee and charges that the latter’s re
port was compiled “under strong preju
dice.”

“ Several passages in the report show.
__________________ , ! a clear but very ill-informed animus |

BUILDINGS TRADES COUNCIL I against the American firms,”s ( ,“ bt‘ lU 
CALL STRIKE IN BOSTON states. 1 articulai ly in its letciencc to

Clemmons’ neck was broken wiun^ tire 
ear in which the bandits were fleeing' 
was wrecked nine mi levs west of her**.. 
Scrivner was knocked unconscious. Tfto 
four other men, minus their hats awl 
two guns, escaped. They are thought L* 

near here and their capture is" ex*
Fifty glass front tanks each with a i vanced education. ; ported momentarily, ivolice declare,

visible area of four feet by six feet, and In issuing the amount o f bonds to ’ 1110 oar 111 which tho 11)011 made their
a number of larger display tanks eom ! be vxited upon it will not be necessary i y'’ ,:nva-vr ,fl on> ^allaa was stolen from
prises the equipment. The smaller eon-jto raise the tax rate. In fact, under - Lcxns. iu January, policy records
tainers are arranged nloug corridors in I the law the rate cannot be raised b e - ! s*lf>w-
the general form of a maltose cross, with j cause the amount now being collected i At the morgue this morning $100 found
a rotunda in the center. One of the on the $100 valuation is the legal lim- in Dallas federal reserve bank wrappers 
display tanks is 36 feet deep, probably, it- Under this rate the new issue if  j was taken from the clothes of the dead
the largest of its kind in the world. j voted can be retired in just a few  j man and an additional $210 in similar

T.ocated on Miami Beach within a few i rue. because the R an-: wrappers was taken from Scrivner.
hundred yards of the outlet of Biscayne S f *  1S 0ne  ̂ rich- j Clemmons, the dead man, has
Bay, the tanks are easily kept suppliedj 
with fresh sea water, Scientists and! 
students will be afforded facilities to; 
study marine life under the most favor-J 
able conditions. Three power cruisers

est in the state.

ing fish comprise the fleet ot the aquar 
him for collecting specimens and carry-1 
ing on research work. The waters of 
Florida and the Bahama Islands lyinj

CUSTOMS OFFICIALS 
WARNED OF BOMB PLOT 

TO WRECK BUILDINGS
NEW YORK, .Jail. 15.— After

a Jong
! crime record. He escaped from the Ti»x- 
{ as penitentiary Feb. 22. 1914, while no- 
j der a sentence for burglary. On Fed. 20.
| 1915. under the name of Bat Murphy, 
lie was recaptured at Little Rock. A.H;.

: for robbing John H. Greer and Marion. 
Long of this city. For this crime he 
was sentenced on March 27. 1915, to 

! serve seven years. Because of a plea o f 
guilty in the case a charge of arson and

from 40 to 150 miles off the Florida: taininj
coast teem with unusual fish and strange 
marine fauna. These waters will be ex
plored thoroughly.

heavy guard at the customs, two additional robbery charges were dis-

International News Service.
Argentina. No one would guess from toe 
report that the Chicago packets entered 

j the Argentine trade at the request, almost
BOSTON, Jan. 15.— A strike of 30,-|at t*lie entreaties, of the British firms 

000 members of the building trade unions J whJoh ha(, opcn<Mi up the territory and 
of Greater Boston today was called by ilmtj ptl; j  heavily for their experience and 
the central building trades council, to werc anxious to he bought out,” 
take effect next Wednesday. This strike 
is called as a protest against a 10 per 
cent reduction in wages announced by

but Mr. Harrison said that a large crew I the Buildings Trades Employers’ assoeia- 
of men is working to get them into scr- ; tion.
vice again. The wires wont out following j __________
the heavy accumulation of ice of two [ 
days ago. Some difficulty is being ex
perienced with the local lines following 
the freeze but the company hopes to have j 
them again iu order shortly.

FRENCH FAIL IN EFFORT 
TO FORM NEW MINISTRY

International News Service.

FIRE RAGING AT HUMBLE 
THREATENED ENTIRE CITY

International News Service. 
HOUSTON, Jan. 15.— Fire which

ORANGE CUTS WAGE OF
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYES

ORANGE, Texas, Jan. 15.—Wage re
ductions of 20 per cent, affecting all la
borers employed by this city, were an
nounced today by Mayor W. E. Lea.

OLYMPIC CHAMP BEATEN

By Associated Press
! HONOLULU, Jan. 15.— Duke P. Kali-

Mascot of A. E. F. 
Squadron in Sac 

Need of Repairs

NO DECISION IN 
CORK LORD MAYOR’S 

DEPORTATION CASE
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15.— There lias 

been no decision in the ease of Daniel 
O’Callaghan, lord mayor of Cork, who 
arrived here as a stowaway, the labor 
department announced today. Secretary 
Wilson refused to affirm or deny the re- 
poftthat Acting Secretary Davis of the 
state department that O’Callaghan would 
not be deported.

house all night following a telephone missed.
warning that the building would be blown j Scrivner. the man in custody of police, 
up at midnight, police officials today i escajMsl from the Texas penitentiary da 
were of the belief that a practical joker Dec. 28, while serving a fifty-year term 
had been "kidding them.” ' j for highway robbery.

A watchman answered a telephone call i — ■—  ----- , ,
last uight and was told to get out of, International N>\vs Service.
the building at once as a bomb had been! DALLAS, Jan. 15.—Arrest of the mas-
planted in the building and was timed , ter mind in the bold robbery in the port-
to explode at midnight.

ITALY WILL PROBE 
MILITARY DISASTER 

AT PIAVE-IS0NZ0

By Associated Press
PARIS, Jan. 15.—The lion cub which j 

was adopted as a mascot by the Lai ay- j
etto souadrou of aviators, the first of the ! , . . .,u t 1 .■ . fA,. precious reliquary containing portions otAmericans to come to tight and die lot ; \ r^ --------...umu

MOHAMMED'S BEARD.
By Associated Press

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 15.— A

,, . „ w. i too Prophet MohammedFrance in the war. now is a melancholy i . .• -.i v,,w]„nM Moslems periodically worship, spectacle in the Paris zoological gaulens

broke out early this morning in the heart
PARTS, Jan. 15.— Raoul Perct, presi- of Humble, an oil town near here, got Ant Olympiads, wifc beaten here re-

dent ofth e chamber of deputies, annonne-j beyond control of the Humble tire de
ed to President Millerand at noon today partmont and threatened to wipe out
lie had failed in his efforts to form a the entire business district, 
cabinet to succeed the Leygues ministry,j A pumper aud chemical engine from 
which resigned Thursday following an ad-, Houston was started to Humble but ow-
verse vote in the chamber. ing to condition of the roads will not

but the keepers refuse to kill him because 
of the sentiment resulting from his con- 

winner at the Stockholm and w;th (he American fighters. One
eye is missing, much of iiis hair is gone, 
ho seems decrepit with age and, if met in

anamoku, world’s champion sprint swim
mer and

Hunger Striker Says
Almighty Bids Her Carry

On Seven-Week Fast
International News Service.

D AN VILLE, 111., Jan. 1 5.— As far as Sister Sadie Harrington 
dares predict the wishes o f  the Almighty, her fam ous “ starve”  will 
continue, she said. She is neither sorry nor glad. Nor does the 
thought -that/ days and days o f  her astonishing endurance may fo l
low this fortiy-eighth day o f abstinence cause her a qualm.

i cently at 100 yards in an authorized A.
I A. U. tank meet by “ Bill” Harris of the ^ e  desert, his appearance would inspire 
i Outrigger Canoe dub, Honolulu. Harris nothing but pity. The indignation of 
I equaled Jhike’s record time of 55.4 made' some members of a society for proven- 

in December, 1019. tion of cruelty to animals has been
j The four entrants in the race all were! aroused by his mournful appearance, 
j members of the American swimming: "Why don’t you chloroform the poor
j team at Antwerp, the other two being j old fellow?” a visitor asked of the head 
j Warren and Pun Kenloha. There was! keeper the other day.  ̂ !
not a hand and a half difference between "What, do you mean by old fellow.’ ” ( 
the first three. Harris. Duke and ’Pun retorted the keeper. "That lion is only j 

1 Kealoha. with Warren Kealoha close up! f°ul> years old. He* is a victim of the

which 
about

to bo transferred from the mosque where 
it is preserved to a museum.

The transfer, it is stated, is due to fear 
on the part of the Ottoman authorities 
that the sacred relic may be stolen and 
a museum is regarded as a safer place 
for its custody.

for fourth place.

LLOYD GEORGE CRITICIZED
FOR SUNDAY GOLF

By Associated Press.

ABERYSTWYTH, Wales, Jan. 15.—

war. If that, lion is lame it i 
lie got rheumatism in the first 
trenches. One of his legs was broken 
when he fell out of nn airplane 40 feet 
from the ground. lie lost, his eye from 
a well directed right hand swing of one 
of the mechanics, whose fur coat he had

TO DEVELOP PALMETTO ROOT

B.v Associated Press
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 15.—Utilization 

of the fibrous palmetto root, which for 
many years has been not only a waste 
product of the soil but an actual hin- 

■ drance to the agricultural development 
because 0,! Florida, has been Drought, about by

By Associated Press
ROME. Jan. 15.— A new investigation 

| is to be undertaken to place the blame 
| for the disaster to the Italian army at 
' Caporetto when it was driven back from 
j the Isonzo to the Piave in the great 
| war. A parliamentary 
i ready has probed into the affair and ro- 
| ported that General Gavaeioechi. then 
I commander of the Fourth army corps was 
! among those chiefly responsible. The 
■ general has petitioned parliament for a 
! new hearing and a commission of sen- 
j ators has been appointed to reopen the 
| ease, says Deputy f'rano! writing in the 
j Giornale D'Italia.
I General Oavacioeclii in his petition as

serts that the Austrians broke through

]j110 ! the use of the material in the making of 
brushes. Machinery has been perfected 
to extract the palmetto fibre from the 
roots and its use promises an important 
industry for Florida.

I Premier Lloyd George has been taken to | stolen and played with a hit behind the 
j task by some of his former Welsh con- j sheds.
jstituents for playing golf on Sunday. The I "Kill that lion?” he exclaimed. "Vili.v 
I Congregation church here recently voted : ho is the symbol of those toll happy lads 
| unanimously to protest against the in khaki whose bodies now lie along the 
! example set by the premier in seeking Vesle and Meuse. 1 will take him home 
i Sunday recreation, I as a pet first.”

FIRE AT ARMY HOSPITAL.

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 15.—The of
ficers’ ward at the Fort McPherson gen-

office substation at Dallas is expected 
to follow the bringing here of W. 8. 
Scrivner. who was captured after the 
bandits’ ear overturned near Fort Worth, 

A well known Dallas man planned the 
holdup, it is declared and intended <» 
split the spoils at his home following 
the robbery.

W. 8. Scrivner. escaped convict, who 
was arrested at Fort Worth early today 
and brought here by police, made a par
tial confession before being returned to 
the latter city to search for the missing 
money.

He is said to have given the names 
commission u! - i of 11)0 other four men in the bandit gang.

The wounding of G. W. Street and 
Albert Smith, postal employes, who are 
now at a local hospital, was caused by 
nervousness of a member of the gang, 
Scrivnei said. Both wounded men bava 
a chance to recover. The robbery was 
pulled in view of 150 employes of the 
postoffice.

The loot constituted about $69,000, 
postal officials said this afternoon, most

t he 27th army corps, commanded by Gen-*. ?f whi"h " ’f  iu mntUated currency, be
er a I Badoglio, now head of the general ■ in” 10turned to the treasury department 
staff, and succeeded in advancing along
both banks of the Isonzo and reaching the 
rear of the Fourth army corps, com
manded by Gavaeioechi, which was un
able to resist because of Badoglio’s 
failure.

Oilier generals, especially Bongiovanni, 
have backed Gavadocchi’s petition.

at Washington.
Three men were shot by the bandits 

who escaped after a thrilling fight.

SISTERS IDENTIFY BODY.

International News Service,
FORT WORTH. Jan. 3 •>.— ‘‘That's 

Rufus:” This brief statement from ht,<* 
two sister.-; positively established the 
u.intity of Rufus G. Commons as be ltv  
mud today in the North Fort AY or 19. 
morgue. Clemmons, better known in 
police circles as Pat Murphy, is one of

been a shake-up in the Mexican caUSnet. | n w ° J " rida£ ^  r&bScd tlie* 
Secretary of Agriculture vui««„«i postothce-Htb-statwn at--Dallas; Hemet'
beer appointed secretary of

GENERAL SHAKE-UP IN
MEXICAN CABINET COMES

International News Service. 
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 15.—There has

oral hospital was destroyed by fire early | Minister Estrada has been
^tate*81 War! -®  d-a,h ™ Hy uisht when nn autosno
na rniMl score- bile in which he was riding with his

, , . bandit comrades overturned as it was
today, but it was stated it was nnoccu- j tnry of agriculture. General Angel F lo;-, speeding on the Lake Worth road proh, 
pied at the time, Will succeed Estrada wus1 minister,! ablv trviii" to dodge pursuing, officers^
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TELEPHONE
Local connection ................................... 224

Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second-class matter at the 
postoffice ’ at Ranger, Texas, under Act 
of March 6, 1879.

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively en

titled to the use for publication of all 
news dispatches credited to it or not 
otherwise credited in .this paper.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation, of any 
persons, firm or corporation which tn«- 
appear in the columns of The Times will 
be gladly corrected upon being brought 
to the attention of the publishers.

NOTICE .TO ADVERTISERS.
Any error made in advertisements will 

be gladly corrected the following da; 
upon its being brought to the attention 
of the publishers. In case of such errors, 
the liability of The Times is limited to 
the cost,of the advertisement.

National Advertising Representatives
JOHN M. BRANHAM CO.

Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 
Bldg., New York; Chemical Bhlg., St 
Louis; (Chandler Bldg., Atlanta ; Kresgi 
Bldg., Detroit.

SUBSCRIPTION RA TE S:
One week, by carrier.........................$ .2T
One month ....................    .9(
Three months .....................................  2.5'
Six months .........................................  G.OC
One year ..........................    9.0(
Single copies .......................  Of

(In Advance.)

W ITH  FEET LIKE A KANGAROO j
I

Tinker Bob pinched himself to see if 
he really was having a dream or not. 
For the sight of these dozen Creatures 
was so peculiar that he eouhl hardly, 
believe it to be true. To think that any 
creature could live in such a place as 
this was beyond anything he had over, 
dreamed.

Lady Duck did not awake so soon as 
the King for she was longer getting to 
sleep, so Tinker had to look at these crea
tures all ab :e. The Moon shone so 
bright thar, ho coiiUl see them as plainly 
as though it, was in the daytime. *

The little fellows seemed to hop about 
on their hind feet. Their tails were Tong-( 
er than their bodies-and helped to bal-i 
anoe them as they stood up. Every nowj 
and then two of the creatures would come: 
together and there would be, what seem
ed to Tinker Bob, a dance in the sand.I 
but really it was no dance, it was more! 
like a fight,. They .would thump each 
other with their ’long hind feet, and theyj 
would keep at it. till one or the other j 
would be knocked over then lie would 
ret un and run away. Blit soon there 
would be another fight after the same 
manner.

Tinker Bob could not see at first what 
the reason for this confusion could be.

through the motions of dropping anchor,1 
paying out cable and furling sails. Then, 
wreathed in smiles at his father’s “Brave 
seamanship, sou,!’ he stepped down into 
an imaginary tender and rowed his way 
across the Oriental rug, past the Woman 
to bed.

* *  *
i Ritlvtng It In.
| “ Yes, we talked of doing without a 
| turkey this Christmas,”  confided the 
j Mother of Five to the Woman, but when it 
j came to the point we could as soon de~ 
j prive tin' children of their stockings as 
J that old bird, no matter if one pound 
dee-: tallier take the sKrch one of a dol
lar 1)1.1."

YM just got, in from ordering it,” she 
went on, “when I picked up the local | 
paper from the town down on the border: 
where I used to live. They run a column ) 
entitled ‘Events of Thirty Years ago’ j 
consisting of items culled from old files,! 
and my outraged eye fell on this” (she 
handed the Woman the paper) :

! “The Christmas turkey,” it ran, “ is 
the problem which most concerns they 
great majority; and it must be admitted: 

i we do envy our Canadian neighbors, who! 
! can enjoy theirs at 12 cents per pound,! 
j a price which brings it within reach of 
! the poor man as well as the rich, while 
j his equally poor brother on the American 
j side must either smuggle and become a 
j lawbreaker, pay from 14 to 18 cents per 
pound to his dealer or go without.”

REDISTRICTING FIRST.
Prospects are- that plenty of action is 

in store for those who delight in legisla
tive combat. The open port biii and the 
minimum wage law arc under fire. lie- 
districting is up.

A strong effort will be made, to write 
an anti2Japanese law into the statute 
books. Some folks will try to amend or 
repeal the Robertson insurance ’• law. 
These are some of the important matters 
on which there could bu a division of 
sentiment. Others can be looked for al
most with certainty when Governor-elect 
Neff takes office.

Main interest in West Texas could vvt 1J 
be centered on the redistricting bill. Just 
as the small boy outgrows his clothes be
fore he wears them out, West Texas has l 
for decades outgrown its representation 
before it had a change to enlarge it. It 
took eight years to pass a redistricting 
bill after the 1.900 census, for instance. 
Ii. is not probable that such delay will 
oct-ur after the recent census, because 
their are many organizations and inter
ests that will fight for action. But un
less East Texas has changed its idea that 
fair play means take all that cau be 
grabbed, a fight will be necessary. Press

Their Tails Were Longer Than Their 
Bodies and Helped to Balance Them > ^  ^K> p crj0(j

j Georgians, with the usual familiarity 
him over. When he did this all of the of the servant of color of long standing, 
others came dose to the King for they had Interrupted the luncheon to request 
too wanted to get in on the good things the details of this queer thing they called 
if there was to be any such things. i “ batik.” Explanations were neaped upon

Then Tinker Bob spoke to the one he her bv the guests, not a few of them lav- 
Then he happened to think that there had taken up, said he: “ Do you know ing stress on the gorgeous colors which

I am the King of the Forest? Tell me could be obtained by this process, 
who you are and how you come to be Perhaps a week later the Mid-Victor- 
out here in this country where there is ian Lady entered her kitchen to find 
no food? You have feet, and a tail like Georgiana’s chocolate hands stained in 
a Kangaroo.” 1 weird hues, while her usually immaculate

The little Creature understood the apron gave the appearance of having 
King’s language for all Creatures could once been an artist's smoekv “ Geor 
understand him. Then with a squeaky giana!” exclaimed a distressed mistress 
voice he said: “That is what we are. “ what on earth have you been doing?”
We belong to the tribe of Old Grandmoth-j Proudly Georgiana displayed a verica- 
er Rat, but we look like a Kangaroo, so Me Joseph’s coat as she answered, “ Ah 
the other folks call us Kangaroo Rats.” j done batuk.”

Suddenly there was a great confusion! ------------------------------
in back of Tinker. He turned about and j — — — — — — — «
what do you suppose he saw;

were some crumbs of food on the ground 
that were left over from the lunch he 
and Lady Duck had had in the early 
evening. That is the reason these little 
creatures were having trouble with one 
another. They were fighting for food.

Tinker Bob began to wonder how they 
Mved in this desert, place where he could 
=ee no food for them to eat. “ No won
der,” he said to himself, "these fellows 
fight. It doesn’t look to me as though 
they could find anything to eat here in 
a year. I wonder where they live?”

Just then one of the dozen came close 
to him and he reached out his hand and 
touched him. He did not run away, 
so Tinker took him un «nc began to look (To Be Continued. )

By Rot©
Lee *' \J ■ Pape B o o t

The Park Ave. News.
Weather. Worse lusted of better. 
Exter Body Found ! Exter! The body 

of a imitation ec-rly dog with its sawdust 
running, out was . found last Satidday in 
the Jonsons ash barril by Benny Potts, 
Bid Hunt and Puds Simkius. It was 
idennified by Puds Simkins who sed it 
belonged to Maud Jonsons little sister 
Dottle, and the 3 finders was jest going 
to berry it after they had played foot
ball with it a wile, when Dottle Jouson 
ran out yelling like anything and saying 

. s , noboby had eny bizuess to throw it out 
in the ferst place and she grabbed it and 

dispatches in the morning papers show took it back in the h(>US(, looking foavse
that an East Texas senator represents a and thin on account of not having hardly

eny sawdust left inside.
Financial. Artie Aiixamler found a 

cent last Wensday and after sorrel fel
lows sod they tbavvt. it was theirs but 
eouldent discribe it- cor reck Jy Artie spent 
it.

constituency of 12,000 voters, while a 
West Texas soion represents 03,000. If 
West Texas hopes to have an A. & M. 
college to cater to its needs, among other 
things, it Pmst have a representation in 
the legislature strong enough to make it
self felt.

The first step in this section’s progress 
is to have adequate strength in the legis
lative bodies. No influence, no effort 
that will bring this about should be with
held.

A HUNGER STRIKE TO SAVE A 
SOUL.

The action of the devout Danville, 111., 
woman who has now fasted more than 
forty days In a vain effort to induce her 
husband to join the church raises a 
whole crop of ethical and moral ques
tions. Will it be suicide if she dies, but 
will that crime be condoned if it results 
in saving another soul? Will the hus
band by his obduracy be morally respons
ible for her death? The MacSwiney case, 
with its merely political motive, was not 
so complicated by theological subtleties.

And assuming that the husband yields 
in the end, will his conversion have b:en 
obtained under conditions that religious 
sentiment can entirely approve? Will it 
not have been obtained under moral dur
ess and by the use of a psychological 
compulsion nullifying free will? Is a soul 
really saved that is saved by such ex
pedients?

The husband’s theory that in putting 
the family religion in his wife’s name he 
has met all ordinary requirements is one ! 
that will probably reecive a wide indorse
ment.. But certainly this example of hun
ger-strike proselyting is something new 
in religious propaganda and calculated to 
animate a good deal of ecclesiastical 

’ sophistry. Iri the absence of a better au
thority, cannot this aspect of the case 
be referred to Danville's leading theolo
gian, the Hon. Joseph G. Cannon, for 
elucidation?—New York World.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
Easy to Please.

I like all sorts of presents,
The tisefill as well as the reel,

Alt ho stockings and shoes don’t excite me 
Like’ candy or a pushmobeel.

Pardner wanted to go info the stamp 
collecting bizzniss. Must have at least 
1000 stamps and be willing to collect 
more. See Ed Wernick coy'day before or 
after'akool or at recess. (Avvertizement.)

Sissicfy. Miss Maud Jonsons new tooth 
is startiug to come out in the place ware 
the other one used to be and can be jsaw 
plainly in the day time.

inf her through rough water to a shelter
ed harbor. It was reality to him.

“ Look out John! Breakers ahead!” 
warned I Tide sharply, startlingly, just 
to tease. ^

The litUe lad’s face was piteous in its 
j sudden horror. He saw the wicked seas 
churning across a ledge, just as he had 
seen them when he had been taken on 
his first cruise along the Maine coast 
last summer. He saw his white-sailed 
yacht crashing into that ledge. |

In anguish of fear he abandoned his 
ship, ran to his mother and cried terribly,) 
inconsolably, against her heart. She 
could not quiet ’ him. His uncle, con
science-stricken, could not reassure him.1 
Ilis father spoke quietly:

“ Yes, John, there are breakers. But, 
don’t you see, there’s a deep channel 
alongside. I f  you watch like a good sail-! 
or you can steer your yacht safely by.  ̂
Do not desert her. Head her for the red, 
buoy and then pay off for the point with 
trees. You can make harbor safely.” 

Father’s word could be trusted abso
lutely. Besides, he was a crack yachts
man.

Still crying, still quivering with fear, 
the Little Lad left his mother, climbed 
back into the chair and began to rook, 
his eyes alertly ahead on dangerous rocks, | 
where the rest; saw only the study table J 

“ Pay her off a little,”  suggested Father. ] 
“ That’s good. You'll make it. You are 
by. Now you can run for harbor.”  j 

With tears still glistening on liis in
tent fact the Little Lad rocked liis way 
violently through rough water for a bit, 
then more quietly as he ran behind a shel
tering headland. Seriously he went

AT THE HOTELS
PARAMOUNT.

C. W. Thomas, Columbus, Ohio.
R. Hamblin, Dallas.
J. L. Donovan, Dallas.
Leltov Banda, Dallas.
A . W . Avery and wife. Dallas. 
Margarotto Jackson, New Orleans.
P. H . Piestseh, Dallas.
Bob I). Irwin, Fort Worth.
J. A. LaSande, Dallas.
D. D. Dunham, Fort Worth.
Mike Scott, Breckenridge.
W . L. McCauley, Dallas.
F . W. McCabe, Breckenridge.
J. L. Chancellor, Fort Worth.
W . W. McDonald, Dallas.
Ohas. B. Dunnigan, Breckenridge.
W. T. McKay, Breckenridge.
B. J. I.ester.
E Tner Eldridgo and wife, I sheila, Okla 
J. C. Findeiss, Wichita, Kan.
Geo. Linderson, Los Angeles.
8. Sallender, Dallas. \

Pat Lamb, Fort Stockton.
W. J. Elliott, Chicago.
G. L. McKinney, Dallas.
H. B. Westbrook, Memphis, Tenu.
John P. Harris, Breckenridge.
P. E. Hite, Dallas.
Fred V. Holland, Fort Worth.
Joe Sebntinan, Breckenridge.
J. K. Hull.
W. D. Short, Fort Worth.
Matt Berry hi 11, Kansas City.
Mike Huhes. Dallas.
L. I*. Chad soy. Breckenridge.
C. N, Ochiltree.
L. I t .  McAdoo, Higgins. Texas.
A. L. Ellis, Higgins, Texas.
Mrs. E. J. Uhl, Desdernoua.
G. A. Rosenthal, H. P. L. Co.
R. B. Cars,well, H. IVL. Co.
J. I , Knoun. H. P. L. Co
B. ,Shackleford, H. P. L. Co.
J. V. Carpenter, Dallas.
J. A. Woods, Wichita, Kan.

THEODORE.
J. Epstine, St. Louis.
E. Hesterely, Fort Worth.
Mrs. John Williams, Stravvn.
W. E. Faylor, Fort W orth.
F. C. Ellis, Abilene.
Fred Dudley, Fort Worth.
L . D. Canfield, Chicago.
W . J. Allen, Fort Worth.
E . Barrett, Arkansas City.
II. C. Taylor, Oklahoma City.
G . A. Bryant, Breckenridge.
Miller Duncan, Paris.
1C. P. Talmadge, Breckenridge.
H. C. Hale, Chicago.
Mr. Cox and wife, Til'fin.
Mr. and Mrs. Fran a Golden, Dallas 
O. B. Hyde, Bloomfield.
L. D. Canfield, Chicago.
Fred S. Dudley, Fort Worth.
E. J. Jarcs, Dallas.
8. E. Barrett, Arkansas City.
T. Caraway, Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Goldman, Dallas.
Mrs. 8amen, Kansas City.
A. A. Peterson, Chicago.
W. M. McLain, Fort Worth.
P>. Webster and wife, Dallas.
G. Goodwin, Fort Worth.
J. Mortimer Joseph, New York City.
G. H. Harris, Cisco.
XVallace Dunn, St. Louis.
J. T. Carrol, Fort Worth.
Grace Hurley, I,os Angeles. Cal.
•Gits Everret, Longmont, Colo.
Miss H. I.-rnick, Oklahoma City. 
Douglas Platt, Caddo.
E. J. Wakefield and wife, Dallas.
E. Dyre, San Francisco, Cal.
Steve Mac-liyh, Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McAllister, Wilcox. 
Memphis, Tenn.
Laura McDonald, Salt Lake, Utah.
H. J. Campion. Dallas.

DR. H. S. OWEN  
Dentist

Announces the removal o f his o ffice  
from  the MeMannus Bldg- to 212 
Hodges-Neal Bldg.

A n t M f c i i  k
* 4

THE we WHO SAW :
A Yachfffinja.n In the Making.

The little Lad rocked earnestly, violent
ly, his golden fluff lifting with every 
plunge of the chair. He was obvious of 
his father and his uncxe, who sat across 
the room comparing yachting memories; 
obvious of his mother and the Woman 
who watched from the windows the 
sparkling lights multiply across the Hud
son.

The chair was his.yacht. He was sail-

If $40,000,000 was spent to feed the, 
Polish army which drove the Bolsheviks 
back into , their own country, it was 
about as beneficial European relief as 
could be devised.— St. Paul Pioneer 
Press.

h ix  s

R a n g e r  
™ c cience

Church Bungalow 421 W .
Pipe St ' .

SERVICES:
Sunday 1 1 a . m. 

W ednesday; 8 p. in. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 

Reading Room Same A ,d d  res-. 
Hours 2 to 5 p. m.

One reason for the scarcity of money 
in trading circles is that it is all being 
concentrated in the hands of the boot
leggers.— Columbus Record.

------------- o------------ -
The. sun never sets on the troubles of 

England.— Los Angeles Times.

W EI
m Ranger Mean

m

BOYS! BOYS!i
If you want to please your parents come to our bank and get a 

Christmas club PASS BOOK and open a Christmas Club account if 
it is with only TW O CENTS.

Then earn enough to have $25.50 next Christmas.
The following “ tables”  explain how much you put in and what 

the different clubs amount to:
INCREASING CLUB PLAN

Put in 1c, 2c, 5c or 10c the first weak. INCREASE your deposit 
1c, 2c, Sc or ICc each week. In 50 weeks:

lc  Club pays $12.75 5c Club pays $63.75
2c Club pays. $25.50 10c Club Pays $127.50

EVEN AMOUNT CLUB PLAN
Put in the SAM E AM OUNT each week. In SO weeks:
25c Club pays $12.50 $2.00 Club pays $100.00
50c Club pays , $25.00 $5.00 Club pays $250.00
$1.00 Club pays $50,00 $10.00 Club pays $500.00

$20.00 C’ ub pays $1,000.00.
W e invite every BOY and GIRL in our community to join  the

club.
Join TO D A Y— Join.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF RANGER.

J. A. Hall.
Edgar D. Smith, Broekonridgc.
B. T. King, Eastland.
XV. S. McGraw, Dallas.
C. E. Berry.
Frank Lawler, Majestic theatre.

RIPPLING RHYMES

THE KNOWING ONE.
If I had John II. Milton’s harp, mj 

brow in wreaths, arrayed. I’d sing an od< 
about the sharp who truly knows his 
trade, lie it the boning of a carp, or filing 
of a spade. Nine workmen tried to fix 
my bus, which had been hitting wrong: 
(<)■• days 1 saw them with it fuss, tin 
while their bill grew long, and I eouh 
only weep and cuss, when scheduled for s- 
song. They held an inquest on my cart \ 
that was of little use: they took the mo | 
tor all apart, and pried the cranksbaf j 
loose, to find out why things wouldnh 
start when they, applied the juice. And 
when their greasy toil was done, the boa 
was just the same; the whatyoneailit 
wouldn’t run, the thingumbob was game. 
They might have made good auctioneers' 
nr coroners, or clerks; they might- have 
won our herding steers, or preaching ir 
th< kirks; but they wore lemons, it ap 
pears, among a motor’s works. And then 
came workman Number Ten, when tbosf 
nine jays were gone; yea. one of nature’* 
noblemen came skipping up the lawn ; ta< 
came to earn an honest yen, and did. s< 
help me John. He was a man of per 
and sense, a workman skilkd was he 
md in an hour he banished thence tin 
grief that spoiled my glee, and mv ok 
car would jump a fence or climb a ban 
van tree.

MAJESTIC.
XV. R. Scott,-Dallas.
XV. S. McGfaw, Dallas.
L . K. Anderson, Fort Worth.
B. F. King, Eastland.
C. E. Berry, Eastland.
L. Cox and wife, Kansas City. 
Jno. Smith, Breckenridge.
L. Cox and wife, Kansas City. 
H. C. Lay, city.
Jack Armstrong, Breckenridge. 
Ii. L. Stewart and wife.

LOWER RENTS
in Ranges mean

HE HOMES
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Price £5 Cents
— At—

CHEF’S CAFE
217 S. Rusk Street.

MENU
Celery

Roast Stuffed Chicken 
Oyster Dressing' Cranberry Sauce 

Mashed Potatoes 
Green Peas in Cream 

Hot Mince Pie W ith Cheese 
Coffee Milk or Cocoa

For Ford Car

Auxiliary Springs

Gel one now, before 
your spring breaks.

GWYNNE-HALL & CO.
Blackwell Road and Commerce St.

Announcement
Monaco Bakery has reduced the price o f 
their bread to 10c wholesale. Mr. Craven 
president o f the company, has made this 
decision, since it seems the flour market 
has stabilized sufficient to justify a reduc
tion. Monaca quality will remain the 
same. We ask comparison at the price.

Mo n ac a . Baking  Co.
M a in  Store  122 S a  A ustin 

IM N & E J ? , T E J Z 'ir S

An Advertising 
Editorial of In
terest to Readers

A
Peis anal 
Word
With
Our
leaders

Won't you therefore 
make a mental note 
of t h i s  announce
ment and look for 
the first of these 
Little Editorial talks 
to readers, which 
will appear tomor
row?”

A QUALITY l NEWSPA
PER OF Th\e HOME.

(Copyright, AY. G. Bryan, irrau.)

During the next two 
weeks we are going 
to publish a series of 
little talks pointing 
out how advertising 
in t h e s e  columns 
helps our readers.

We feel sure that 
you will he inter
ested in these help
ful little essays on a 
subject that -— per
haps unconsciously 
to ourselves^—is be
coming a greater 
factor each day in 
the lives of all of us.

W e  k n o w  they’ll 
well repay y o u r  
reading them, be
cause they will tell 
you how you can 
live better for less 
money.
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WE ARE TAKING OUR MEDICINE
A Frank Statement o f F acts, to the Public, Our Friends

We bought thousands* of dollars worth of high priced goods 
because we honestly thought they were going still higher. So did 
every other retailer, manufacturer, wholesaler and jobber, be
sides thousands of speculators. When prices stopped rising, we 
thought it was only temporary and although we stopped buying, 
we did not cut prices. But when we, the retailers, quit buying the 
manufacturers got uneasy and closed factories and shops or put 
them on part time. Then started a near panic among the jobbers 
and wholesalers who were loaded with merchandise. They put 
on sales everywhere and the poor speculators, those who were not 
completely shot to pieces, are now crawling off the battle fields 
wounded and bleeding. Everyone o f them is taking a loss. In 
hundreds of cases, this loss has meant and will mean complete 
failure. i

Every retailer in the country is taking a loss now on every
thing in his store. No firm or combination of firms can continue 
to do this. Therefore, we believe merchandise is as cheap now as 
it will be in years,, and cheaper than it will be in a few months from 
now. This belief is based on the fact that factories and shops are 
now producing only a fraction o f their normal output.

The natural consumption of the country is fast consuming the 
surplus stocks and goods must b e  sold at a profit. Therefore, our 
advice to the public, our friends and customers is to buy now. You 
have waited for lower prices; you have them. Don’t make the 
mistake of waiting' too long.

Simpson &  Alexander
Castellaw’s
Texas Drug Company
The Fashion
E. H. &  A . Davis
The Boston Store
Joseph Dry Goods Company

Guarantee Shoe Company 
Vogue Hat Shop
Re avis Clothing Company 
Comer Drug Company

One Block South Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Weiss Brothers

Humes’ Smart Wear fo^ Women 
Richardson-Brown Co., Inc.
J. M. White &  Co.
The Toggery 
S. &  H. Clothing Store 
The Silk Art Shop 
Army Supply Store

/



FOUR

WOMAN'S FIRST NATIONAL.
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 14.— So many 

Pittsburgh woman are taxpayers and so 
many of thorn carry their money in their 
stocking, that Joseph <!. Armstrong, 
'•minty treasurer, has arranged a room 
adjacent to the cashier's office to which 
they may retire, retrieve the hills from 
iheir hiding place and then make settle- . 
im nt with the county.

The practice of women ■‘Carrying money 
in their stockings'"receive a. pronounced : 
im: etiis during the recent epidemic of j 
robberies in the shopping 'district when C.
L. l ’ ritchard, director of public safety, 
ad vised them to discard pocketbooks and. 
bags and use their hosiery.

Listen to

Whispering ’
Victor Record A] 

No. 18690

E, Buchwald’s 
Music House

104 So. Rusk St, i

Catholic Church
Services

Sunday, Jam. 16 

Masses 8 a. m. and 10:i30 a. m.

Window Glass
—Our stock o f window glass is 
complete at all times, also 
B R i C K, CEMENT, SHEET 
ROCK W ALL BOARD.

Estimates Furnished

BUELL LUMBER CO.
209 E. Main, Phone 17

QUALITY------- SERVICE

— t h e —

SATISFIED 
TAILORING CO.

317 Pine St.
Our aim is to be at your 

service.
Suits Altered, Cleaned 

and Pressed.

BE AN OPERATOR OF
A LINOTYPE, INTERTYPE 

OR MONOTYPE MACHINE

Good pay, educational, pleasant 
work for men and women. Course is 
short and least expensive schooling 
you can obtain, (Typewriter opera
tors excel at once.) Address Type
setting Dept,, Georgia-Alabama Busi- j 
ness College, Macon, Ga., for  full in- j 
formation about American and South- ] 
ern Newspaper Publishers’ Typeset
ting School.— Adv.

G L A S S
Plate Glass, Window 
Glass, Windshields, 
Mirrors.
McElroy Plate Glass 

Company
115-1" N. Marsfoi i

*n Ranger mean
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HUMAN f ’LlKS— Members of the Paris. France, 

Fire Department, recently gave an exciting exhibition 
of daring rescue’ work for a distinguished group of 
visitors. The building was especially built for the 
occasion and was six stories high.

; ;Xyr

.  S E a T  a r x *

1,-JKE BEES AROUND A HIVE—This unusual 
photograph shows Japanese women laborers coaling 
a big passenger vessel at Nagasaki, Japan. Thousands 
of women are employed in this work, which means 
labor with a capital “L.” They work in an endless

A 4V *!® :

chain fashion twelve hours a day. if ever there wM 
an exemplification of “Let the women do the work," 
here it is. But many men would not be proud to have 
their names connected with a situation that makes 
such pictures possible.

AFRAID OF CATS? NOT THIS 
RAT—A South American rat, which 
species is as common in that coun 
try as the barn rat is in the United 
States, and a full size Anogra cat. 
As the picture shows, the rat is of 
such a formidable mien that the 
idea of dining on a rat has not oc
curred to the cat for reasons that 
are evident. ,
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BREAD TREE ON THIS DRIVE—A kind hearted 
New \ ork man who likes birds keeps many pieces of 
bread tied to a tree on Riverside Drive, New York- 
City, so that the birds in that vicinity- will ahVar- 
have food in the Winter when they cannot eas.Rv.iind 
it elsewhere. •' ’ ' >■
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POLICE AIR FORCE DAREDEVIL—How are these stunts for the 

pure nerve in a man? Captain Charles N. Fitzgerald, in charge of the 
New York Air Police, keeps in trim by crawling around atop skyscrapers, 
doing such daring feats as you see him doing here, when he is not in his 
plane looping the loop.
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CHIC AGO GIRLS CLASH IN BASKETBALL—A team made up ot 
chorus girls in a musical comedy in Chicago, o f which these two are 
members, is to engager team of Chicago telephone operators in a game

........ . .. .......

GIANT WATER WHEEL— It was erected in 1S3S by Henry Burden, 
al Troy, N. Y., and supplied the motive power for a large plant continu
ously from that time until 18J0. This big wheel developed 1,200 horse
power. It is sixty feet high.

' (
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MALE STUDENTS A8 CHORUS GIRLS—Northwestern University 
i -ile students turned chorus girls for the University Club musical con. 

vdy. Here is one receiving instruction in making up from this fair men: 
her of a chorus who lias jus* r,hishtd powdering his nose and will nex 
put him through dance st-epsA . . . . .   ̂ .

STAGN.VNT A CSTitl A—Tliis picture..tells the story of conditions i) 
at country better than could any other agency, it shows scores o 
'.employed men m Vienna lounging about the streets waiting for notl 
g in particular, tin they know there is nothing fpr fiiom to do. Une.fr 

loyment is v, hi-spread in Hie forprei on-urian Empire because of tb 
iiisettled siiualien and the low rale of exchange.

W k ' . - T .

SOMETHING NEW FOR BROADWAY STAGE— Bird MiUmam iprc 
tier tight-wire' ariis.t, and her "Broadway talon,“ wh: 
tic; d in the we!) known- "gay white way." She is pii 

iressmg room as the decoration is being ’puiiued yn hei

Gnu .Ultiman, Ipre 
ich she has hit ro
de red here iafher
ct back,''

f
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SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 15, 1921. RANGER DAILY TIMES FIVE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
AND REGULATION* 

in the
D aily Times

Hanger, Texas
One Time ....................... . . . ,2 c  per word
f our Times.......... For the cost of Three
Seven Tim es.......... For the Coat of Five

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM
PANIED WITH THE CASH 

Orders not taken over the telephone un
less advertiser lias regular account.

Use These Papers to 
Cover the Oil 

Fields
THE FORT WORTH RECORD 

WICHITA FALLS RECORD-NEWS 
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES 

Combined - Classified Rate.
fYtrisemth»e Insertions
Words. 1 Time. 4 Times 7 Times

If. YVordy . .85 $ 2.89 $ 4.85
2U Words . . . . .  7.05 8.05
25 Words . . . . .  1.25 4.25 7.25
30 Words . . . . .  1.40 4 70 8.00
85 Wordrt . ___ 7.05 5.55 0.45
4.0 Words . ___  1.90 6.40 10.90
1ft Words . . . . .  275 7.25 12.35
60 Words . 2.40 8.10 18.80
55 Words . . . TF 2.85 8.95 15.25
60 Words . . . . .  2.80 SI 40 18.01
65 YY’ords . ___  '109 10,25 . 17.45
TO Words . . . . .  3.80 11. TO 182k

Irregular day insert! >tia charged a
the one-time rate.

Forward copy to any of the three pa 
pers, with your remittance. Copy will 
be run first possible issue after receipt.

No advertisement accepted for less that 
25 cents. ■

The shew rates are for eonaecuti v< 
Daily and KuuHay insertkma without 
change of copy.

No advertisement accepted on a ' ‘tit'1 
forbidden” order; a specific number o; 
insertions must ibc given.

Notice to d'soQpraiue advertisement* 
must be given in writing, otherwise 
are not responsible.

We reserve live right to place all eiassi 
fled advertisements tinder their proper 
classification and to reject unman or oh 
jectionable copy.

2— HELP W ANTED— Male

I v A NTLI)_—Job us truck driver or 
chauffeur; can furnish the best of refer
ences. Nash hotel, room 20.

3— HELP W ANTED— Female

WANTED— Woman or girl to do house 
work r good wages ; Box 1415.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR HA LB—-Grocery doing good bust 
ness ; long lease on ground : cheap. 4,21 
Baylor Are., Breckenridge, Texas.

BOR HALE—One of the best furnished 
hotels in Ranger, centrally located; will 
sell at a bargain if taken at once; rea
son for selling, have business elsewhere. 
Orescent Hotel, 102 Front st

RESTAURANT FOR SALE cheap; long 
lease and cheap rent. L. L. Johnson,
Clyde, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM—Madam Osborn 
Ranger’s pioneer medRtttr. Messages from 
loved ones. Advice oh all affairs. Mad 
arti Osboru is u born clairvoyant. Satis 
faction guaranteed; Honrs 9 a. m. t< 
5 n. m. 7 n. m., tod) p, m. 500 Pine st.. 
rear of Ollies’ restaurant.

CANCERS, sores, goitre, piles,
fistula. Write fo-tdLstiroouials of cures
Box SI7, Dallas. Texas.

I/. SEYP.OLO--Ci-uieht Contractor, 712 
8 . 'Rusk st., P. 01 Box 002; all work 
guaranteed. '• ■ U '

SITK7AL .
Dr. O. R, Hough toil announces the 

opening of his dental office in the Hodges 
Neil ‘building. AB equipment new and 
strictly, up-to-date. lie has had 25 years’ 
experience and tnaktif a-specialty of treat 
ing bad gums. U

MOVED— Madam <ip.- borne has moved 
from 310 Pine street to 509 Pine street 
in the rear of Ollies’ restaurant.

AMERICAN Made Hot Tamales, 204 
East Main st.

FOR RENT— Light; housekeeping rooms 
well furnished. 340 Ilill Ave.

NOTICE to all Yeoman members of the 
Ranger Homestead, No. 2398: All mem 
hers are requested to pay their dues or 
or before the 25th of January, 1021. You 
pan -pay by calling at 302 S. Oak St., or 
see W. I,ee Brown, C. O. I

A. T. OC.G, Bay.
North Conimere>• St.

and Transfer, 101 
Phone 295.

W ILL.TIIE MAN und family who picked 
on an eldcrlv lady nod carried her into 
Ranger on Sunday, Nov. 26, please leave 
at Ranger Times office or with Mrs. F. 
Seward, 017 Spring road, her fur neck
piece which was loft in their car.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT

Oleun Hotel, 315 St., opposite fire
station, announces new rate beginning 
Jan. 1st 1921: S’n.gie rooms, $7; two
i.r.t room, 1 bed. $.10.50 per week; two 
beds in room, $12:7$ '. per week ; house 
keeping suites, 2 rooms furnished, $50 
to $65 per month, Transient rooms 
$ 1.50 per day.

Barney’s Looking for a Raise, b u t  That’s A II - BY BILLY DE BECK.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—3-room furnished house 
and 2-room unfurnished house; all con
veniences ; cheap rent. Apply Mrs. Smith, 
in rear of 315 N. Marston St. O I L

1 or 2 Bedrooms and garage in private 
home; could furnikh meals; telephone 
304; 501 Main stU'

BEDROOMS and apartments for rent. 
517 YV. Main St.. Klinger.

,7. I’. ARMSTRONG & SON 
All kinds of building and Repairing 

YVork: union carpenter; 400 Clay st., 
near East side fire station.

I I — APARTMENTS

MARIA X APARTMENTS Two-room.
lpar.tinen.ts; water, light, gas, eompletclv 
cuniished; clean and new. 007 Main.

FOR RENT — Furnished apartment; 
electric lights, city water and gas. .Apply 
421 Mesquite St.

13----FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—At a bargain, Fort Worth 
spndder drilling machine; write Box 
1292. Eastland, Texas.

Wean Company 
Ellers PetitiG

FOUR OIL COMPANIES 
HOLDINGS TO 

NEW CORPORATION

FLY H i l l  ENLIVENS DRY 
NEW YEAR IN NEW YORK

it is, means that w, 
Dili ions fewer flies 
the Mineral oration 
scarf pin.

shall have several 
!ext summer.” said 
accompanying the

U rMil
i  •

m
51 d  $116,000-Acre Oil Lease a 

10c,G O O  F u n d  I n v o lv e d  
in  Suit.

HOUS'D 
resident < 
icy, has

IN. .T:

I’OR SALE-—3 trucks, corrugated iron 
garage 50x50 ; 4 K. W. lighting plant, add
ing machine; all good condition— half 
price. Black Bros., Paramount hotel.

FOR SALE—Oak desk and four chair; 
Dixie Drug Store, 317 YY'alnut street.

FINE WHITE Bermuda onion plants 
from imported seed, 30 cents hundred; 
$2.50 per thousand, prepaid. D. O'. Bre
land, Xavasota, Texas.

YU BONE CORSETTERE— Located at 
Marinello Beauty Shop, will give fittings 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday from 
1 to 5. The. o-orset 4hut is made to order.

Under Consumption Is Largely 
Due to Falling Off in For

eign Demand.

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 15.-O fficials of 
the Petroleum institute are accentuating 
the need of a stabilized exchange with 
foreign countries whose money is at pres
ent far below par and at a distinct dis
advantage when compared to the Amer
ican dollar. It is claimed that a great 
per cent of the present under-consump
tion of crude oil, which threatens to low
er the price of that commodity, may be 
ascribed to the falling off in foreign de
mand.

One direct result of this condition, it 
is pointed out,

W. P. Maloney of New York, Odell & 
Allen and T. YY\ Gregory, the latter for
merly attorney general of the United 
States, representing the Y’ ulcan Oil eom- 

| pony, have filed petition for receivership 
| of the Vulcan company and a fund of 
1 $1,000,500 jointly operated by the Texas 

Pacific Coal & Oil company and the Vul- 
| can corporation. The hearing will be in 
i the federal court at. Fort YY'orth this af- 
i tornoon.
: Oil leases comprising 16,000 acres in
j Eastland and Stephens counties are in. 
j voiced in the suit.. It is set forth that 
I the plaintiff formed a contract with the 
| Texas Pacific company to develop the 
I land. The fund named represents money 
! -■«■<» by the ,Vulcan mmole to tho D elis  
Pacific company and which it agreed to 

! hold for further development of .the aore-

L. P

Worth

The n eompanj
i in me Breckenridge field.

NEYV YORK, Jan. 15.— Four sane 
— | and sober men celebrated that noisy
51— O. L. Purdue, ! first hour of 1921 by visiting New
Dominion Oil coin- i York’s gay cafes and hotels yi see if they
(lie consolidation of j con’d find one winter housefly. Unsuc-
The merged inter- | ctsofnl along the gay White- Way they 

went lower on Mauhattan Islam! where 
the less luxurious restaurants held their 
* 1 o: p!es,-s celebrants.

Apt! in one of .them they found a sorry 
specimen with a loan and hungry look. 
The Philadelphia man in the party of 

it; J. D. Town- four did the dirty work. Then he. sent 
i . : John F. Lewis, the remains to the merchants’. 
president, and J. A. which annually presents a scarf pin bear- 
casurer. lug a golden fly to the person who first

largely j ki D a  fly on New Year’s day.
‘‘The capture of this insect, small as

’reduction 
000; t v 

‘ Western 
lasD three 

$350,000 
>anies will 
D. Town- 

Lewis,
md J. A.

L9WER RENTS
in Ranger mean more

INDUSTRIES

age. About five months ago the-Texas 
that with a big decline | p flcific .filed n it demanding an ac-

FOR BALE—-1-ton truck, worm drive, 
perfect shape, $275. Team mules, wagon 
and harness, $175. Inquire East laic! 
Hill blacksmith shop.

FOR HALE —  Seven -Poland China 
.boats, four Poland China gilts, one 
Huroe Jersey sow with five pigs, also 
fersey heifer. Hoe at store Hamilton 
travel pit.

in consumption it has become necessary , counting, the Vulcan replying in Dccem- 
tor many big companies to adopt the plan j l>f,r with tho prrs„Jlt petition.

| The Texas Pacific will be represented 
| in the suit by YY’ . J. Oxford and John 
Hancock, attorneys for that corporation.

of paying for only 50 per cent of oil 
taken from the producers, storing tic: 
remainder until it can be marketed. It 
is shown that to pay for the entire 
amount of oil taken from the producer 
without having a market upon which to 
dispose of it immediately would severely 
tax the larger companies in a financial 
way and result in considerable loss.

14— FOR SALE— Real Estate

YVEBTEItX OREGON STOCK RANCH, 
1,040 acres, including stock and imple
ments suitable for two families; fine hunt
ing and fishing; immediate possession ; 
$30 per acre; t'uJJ particulars. Ii. M. 
Baker, owner; YY'endling, Oregon.

FOR HALE OR RENT— Corrugated iron 
garage, good location, on Bankhead high
way, for rent or will sell on easy terms. 
Black Bros., Paramount hotel.

AGREE to  w a g e  c u t  i f
COMPANY TRIMS PRICES

LARGE NUMBER of farmers wanted 
to operate 25,000-aerc farm, rich allu
vial soil; fully equipped, also all live
stock, coni, to y ; first payment $1,000; 
balance in five years. K. Denny, 4343 
YY'. Park Ave., Chicago.

FOR HALE— One 2-room house and 
cook shack, on Young school ground. 
Ylso one army range and camp outfit. 
Apply'to YValsh & Burney, new Gholson 
Hotel.

FOR HALE—Large National cash regig 
or, creap. Apply 207 So. Austin St.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A building. 
11x40, with lot, Irwin Heights addition. 
YY’ ill take a good car on this. Address 
Htrawn. Texas. Box 035.

16— AUTOMOBILES

REAL BARGAINS— Used cars, tires 
n.d tubes. Hoe Chancy Repair Shop, 
ear Ranger Garage, 309 Main Ht.

FOR BALE—-A Ford Speedster, good 
motor. "Price $200; AlthaSira, 601 Cherry 
St., Page addition.

FOR SALE .OR EXCHANGE—Duplex 
truck with trailer, good condition; will 
■HI on easy terms or will allow yon to 
ray for it in hauling. Black Bros., Par
amount Hotel.

FOR SALE—Ford roadster in good run 
nlng order; YY’ . R. Pickering Lbr. Co.

18— W ANTED— Miscellaneous

WANTED—0% and 8K IN. CASING. 
Will give ■ In exchange units in Brecken- 
tdge well or acreage in r-wv oil field: 

’Hack Bros. MH’leskcv hotel.

FURNITURE bought, sold and exchanged 
L M. Wilson, corner Austin and Walnut 
Phone 278. v

FJTRNITUItK—-Will buy, sell or ex 
change..

BARKER’S FTTR.NTTURH STORE 
312 Pine St.

YY’ANTED— Abstracts to copy ; neat, ac
curate and quick work guaranteed; 
wires right. Also stenographic work. 
Phone 73.

CLEANEST. CHEAPEST' modern light 
Wivekeening rooms in Ranger. 422 
Hodges Ht. J

FOR RENT— Three unfurnished rooms 
in Young addition : will be open dan. 
18th. Mr. Gibbs, 225 HI. Rusk.

DOYY’ N GOES the high prices on room 
and apartments. Apartments $8 to $12 
per week: rooms fromf 38 to $10; all 
modern. 414 Cherry.

20— OIL, GAS AND MINERAL

OIL LEASE FOR SALE—On 100 acres 
in Erath county, J. YV. Harvey survey, $8 
per acre. R. IT. Clark, 730 South Rusk 
street.

LEGAL NOTICES— 21

THE FIRMS of Joe D. Hughes and YV. 
II. YVnlker, teaming contractors, con
solidated their North Texas business, 
headquarters in Ranger, Jan. 1, 1921. 
under the firm name of Hughes & YY’alk 
er. All orders and charges should be 
made to the firm. No charges honored 
made on .Toe D. Hughes accounts after 
Jan 1. 192.1. .Top D. Hughes and YY. IT.

. YY’ alker.

OIL CLAIMS OF BRITISH 
VS. AMERICAN RIGHTS

LONDON, Jan. 15.— There 0  no in
tention of barring the United States from 
the world’s potential oil field, declared 
Sir Charles Greenway, .chairman of the 
Anglo-Saxon Oil Co., addressing a meet
ing of the company here.-dealing with the 
oil controversy between tho United States 
and Great Britain. The Standard Oil 
Co., he said, before the war claimed cer
tain oil rights in Palestine, which would \ 
have the effect of neutralizing complaints * 
against British war-acquired oil rights in ! 
.Mesopotamia.
. “ If the Standard Oil Co.’s rights in j 
Palestine are to be recognized, and .there j 
is no indication of any desire to abandon i 
them, the rights of other nations, other 
than the enemies in the late Turkish em
pire, must be recognized,” lie said. “To 
act in any other way would be to adopt 
a policy of the closed shop” in favor of 
America against British and other na
tional interests.

“ Nobody can reasonably object to 
American producers claiming a fair share 
of the world’s oil supplies, but every pth- • 
er country in the world is entitled to j 
object to their demanding a permanent | 
SO or 85 per cent of the world supply j 
and to resent strongly their opposition j 
to Great Britain and other countries se- j 
curing their fair share of these supplies.

“ To bring forward a mandatory prin
ciple in support of monopoly and con
fiscation of acquired rights would be a 
travesty on all that a mandatory princi
ple means and the principles which, 
through the League of Nations, tho rest 
of the world rs trying to establish.”

The London' Times says tho remarks 
of Sir Charles Green way are important, 
because they may be taken as represent
ing the British official view of the. con
troversy. *

PRAIRIE RUSHING 
PIPE LIE EXTENSION 

IN SOUTH BEND
The Prairie company has augmented 

its force at work on pipe line extensions 
hi the South Bend district and the Mid- 
Kansas Hill area. It is stated that these 
sections arc being made to look like a net
work of pipe lines by miles of ne:>- e1 
struetion. The pipe line compaii'n - 0 \  
shortly be in a position to take care of 
the rapidly increasing production in this 
pool, it is said.

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 15.—Employes of! 
the Richards Brick Co., agreed to a re-1 
duction of 18 per cent in their Wages j 
on condition that the company reduces! 
the price of building brick $2 per 1.000j 
as a move toward reviving the building J 
industry, it was announced here.

The men are now being paid from $5 j 
to $8.50 a day, The lower wage scab1! 
agreed upon will give them from $4 to $7j 
a day, and is to apply to all employes. I

IF THE PRICE OF 
A BED HAS DISTURBED 

YOUR SLUMBER-
Alone with the price of eating ar.d the 

price of wooing, the price of sleeping is 
going down. Bocal furniture stores are 
displaying mattresses that have ban 
made from cheap Cotton and their price 
is 100 po” cent less than the price asked 
a year ago.

This is true because cotton has 
dropped to a low level.

CONSTIPATION AND  
INDIGESTION
Guarantee Cure,

“ Ride the Goat.” 
CRYSTAL BATHS.
“ Shamrock Service.”

m m
-'■'wA's's \ Money iv.es. without. question 

% i HUNT'S Salve foils in tfe» 
\ treatment o f  IT C H , E C ZE M A .

v C y  k } )  t u w g w q r m , t e t t e r  a*
“  1 * ‘ other itchins- :>iu dis-ssc*. T tv

« 7 i  c e n t  b o*  *>i o u t r i d t
RANGER DRUG CO.

dess Cleaning and Dyeing Co.
315 Pine St. Phone 353.

We Clean Fancy Dresses and Skirts, Men’s Suits, 
and even vour Rugs. The Peerless Way Is the 
Only Way-—We call for and deliver.

Just Get Acquainted With

Peerless Cleaning and Dyeing Co.

When you buy better goods for the same money or the 
same quality for less money

That Is Economy
Practice it by using

Country Pride 
Creamery Better

ORDER IT FROM YOUR GROCER.

HI CO CREAMERY CO.
Manufacturers and Distributors

R. L. WATSON, Local Mgr.
309 So. Rusk St. TeL 101

Announces the removal of his 
office, from the Poe Bldg, to 
214 Hodges-Neal Bldg. Tele
phone 241.

CHEF’S CAFE
217 S. Rusk St.

(Next to Liberty Theater)
“ Hot Biscuit!”
No doubt you have said often to a 

friend:
“ How I wish T could find a place 

.where I could get; good hot biscuits,
like heme.”

Well, we have them— continuously 
from 11 a. m. to 9p. m, and they are 
alway Red Hot.— Everything- else is 
the very best and the most reasonable 
to be found in Ranger.

Wichita Falk, Ranger & Fort Worth 
Frisco Railways

Passenger Service Between

Breckenridge, Ranger, Fort Worth
“ THE OIL FIELD SPECIALS.” ”

Trains Nos. 7 and 8.
Train No. 8 leaves Breckenridge 8:30 P. M., leaves Ranger 11:00 P. M. 

Arrives Fort Worth 6:07 A, M.
Train No. 7 leaves Fort Worth 11:00 P. Ivl., arrives Ranger 6:0-0 A. M. 

Arrives Breckenridge 8:10 A. M.
Through Standard Sleepers, Chair Cars and Coaches— Solid Vestibule Trains 

NO CHANGE OF CARS
At Ranger sleeper’s can be occupied 9 P. M., and until 7 :30 A. M- 
At Fort Worth sleepers cun be occupied 10:00 P. M. and until 7:30 A. M. 

J. M. STRUPPER, G. F. & P. A. Ranger, Texas

Listed in alphabetical arrangement are herewith given the names of 
business firms and professions of Ranger. Consult this Directory for respon
sible and progressive citizenship. They want your business and are giving 
you a standing- invitation to look them up— their addresses are for your 
guidance.

Accountants Hospitals
417-419-421 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 1 

KARL E. JONES & CO.,
Audits Conducted 

Income Tax Reports 
Ranger Address: Box 786, Phone 58. 
Breckenridge: 1st Nat’i Bank Bldg.

Suite 524 Guaranty Bank Bldg.
Wakefield, Clark &. Plummer

Public Accountants, Auditors and 
Systematizers.

Income Tax Sp-eciali’sts

Auto Repairing

LEGAL NOTICES— 21

NOTICE OF FTR8T MEETING OF 
URIiDITORS. j

In the District Court of tho United 
States for the Northern District of Texas, 
’ « Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas. ‘

In (lie matter of Morris Colton, bank- ! 
nipt !

No. 700, in bankruptcy.
Office of Referee. Abilene, Texas. Jan. 

13, 1921. j
To the creditors of Morris Cohen of , 

Ranger in tho county of Eastland ami i 
Dismet aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice i 
O hereby given that, on the 11th day of; 
Linn ary A. I).., 1921, the said Morris ' 
polu*n was duly adjudged bankrupt, and i 
that the first meeting of liis creditors 
will be held at my office in the city of j 
Ybilcne, Taylor county, Texas, oti tho j 
25th day of January, A. D., 192!, at 10 j 
o'clock in the forenoon, at which time j 
‘he said creditors, may attend, prove 
their claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
the bankrupt and transact such other 
business as may properly come before 
said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM,
Referee in Bankruptcy,

\

Notice to 
Tax Payer®

All Cilv and School Taxes no! paid by Pel). 
1st, will be subject to a ten per cent penalty.

J. F. Dreinhofer. Collector

CHANEY REPAIR SHOP. 
REAR RANGER GARAGE

A Complete Equipment for Acetylene 
YY’elding. YY'e do every kind of Auto Re
pairing and Y'ulcanizing—“ No job too 
large or too small. All Work Guaran
teed.

‘Miring Us Your Troubles”
305) Main st. Phone 1

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Audrey Abbott, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190.

insurance
Texas Employers’ Insurance Ass’n
Compensation Insurance at Cost. 
District Office McCleskey Hotel. 

W. F. MOORE, Dist. Mgr.
D. D. REDMAN, ^editor. 

Breckenridge Office,
Room 1, Brown Bldg.

O. G. W E A K L E Y . Claim Adjuster.

Dentists
Dr. Dan M. Boles 

DENTIST
Hours— 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; 7 

to 8 »p. m. Sundays 
11 a. in.

Office over Ranger Drug Store

p. m.
-9  to

DR. CLYDE C. CRAIG 
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p. m. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING.

Junk Dealers
RANGER IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rags, Sacks, 

Iron and old Automobiles, etc. 
Second-hand pipe and supplies bought 

and sold.
Corner Hunt and R. R. Streets

Box 413 Phone 330

Lodges

Doctors
DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN

Exclusively Diseases of
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

and the fitting of Glasses.
; Office 4th Floor Guaranty Bnk. Bldg.

Evening Hours 7 to 9.

RANGER LODGE NO. 928, L.O.O.M.
Meets every Tuesday night at 8 r  

m. sharp at Moose Home, 405% Main 
street.

Private Dance Every Friday Night 
at Moose Hall.

All members and friends are cordial
ly invited.

Osteopath
DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS

Osteopathic Physician 
Office 424 Guaranty Bank Bldg. 

Telephone 43

The second banking institution in the 
country owned and operated exclusively 
by women will shortly' be opened in Phil
adelphia. At present there is only one, 

which is located in Clarksville, Tenn.

Storage Co.
WE STORE EVERYTHING.

W . J. McFarland Storage Co. 
Fire Proof Storage 

400 N. Commerce St.
P. 0 . Box 1298 Ranger, Terai
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on l'd  isturL a. sleeping ciô  
THAT'S good rule To keep,

And, then. to KEEP them iron/the h&y,"

B U Y  WHERE ~J7
r YOU LIVE....  rnmmmmi

Hand B a g s , Suit Cases
One-third to One-half Lower 

Than Originally Priced.

Indestructo Trunks
20 Per Cent Reduction

Simpson - Alexander
The Dependable Man’s Store

Main and Marston Streets3 Ranger, Texas-

m a m m a e

T H E A T R E
H AW AIIAN  BUTTERFLY

Presents “Pratty Pepper
Picture Program, Douglas Fairbanks in

“Flirting With Fate"

MANY RANGER FAMILIES 
FLAMING SHRUBBERY 

AND FLOWER GARDENS
Iiangor resident* • an* taking- a real 

interest in beautifying the <-ity. In ad
dition to planting trees, more than 1.200 
shrubs and flowers of various'kinds have 
been received and sold by the Chntfield 
ilower shop and the planting season has 
only begun. Many folks also are semir
ing cuttings of roses and other shrub's 
frmn their neighbors and are planting 
them. Several persons are known to 
have laid out definite plans for flower 
gardens during the coming spring. Much

of this, however, will come from seeds 
planted after warm weather arrives.

This is true in regard to many classes 
of vines that do'so much to turn a house 
into a home. Morning glories and other 
varieties are springing from planted seeds.

MORTUARY

CLARENCE L. BLANKENSHIP.

Clarence L. Blankenship, 21 years old, 
died yesterday at an oil ramp three miles 
north of the city of typhoid fever. The 
body will be sent today by the Jones-. 
Cox Undertaking company to Mt. Zion 
cemeterv in Erath county.

PROGRAM
MAJESTIC — Hawaiian Butterfly, 

•Presenting "Pretty Popper," and 
picture, Douglas Fairbanks in 
“ Flirting With Fate.”

LAMB— Douglas Fairbanks in "The 
Mark of Zorro,” also Charlie 
Chaplin in “ The Immigrant.”

TEM PLE—“ Bill” Hart in “ Wolves 
of the Rail.” , also “Vanishing 
Trails.”

LIBERTY— Rex Beach’s “The Girl 
From Outside,” also comedy “ Should 
Dummies WodV”

Y e
Old Fashion Revival

Real MEALS!—
The kind You Enjoy

at-----

The CHILI KING CAFE
112 N. Austin St. (North of Main St.)

Hot
C offee

Free

Hot
C offee
Free

— Our fresh meats and vegetables are 
cooked in the right way. And they taste 
different. You will enjoy your meals here.

Com e and have Sunday Dinner W ith us. 
Special Menu.

L A S T  TIM E  T O D A Y

The '.great.hurricanelof joy^and .excitemenU in,
,4

JS.— J  'V ^ /r-A. JL V ,

from the AII-§toryfek!y'Novel The Curse of Capistrano? 
by Johnsfon_M£Culley \Directed by frecLNib!o\

Brings to  the screen a  w h o le so m e jg in g e ry  m ix tu re  
p f  melodrama and vigorgus co m e d y , c ra m m e d ,  
with^whirl-wind action, thrills, suspense and irresistible 
funny'angles; with never a let-up in its headlong pace 
fro rn th e  very s ta rt j o  the  r ip - ro a r in g , r a t t l i n g /  

E m in e n tly jsa tis fa c to ry  c lim ax? '

EM PL
T E M P L E  O F  T H E  C I N E M A

On Same Program
Charlie Chaplin in “ The Im m igrant”

Playing Today Only

“ B i l l ”
H a r t

— again dons his boots 
and spurs, puts on a 
mask and a brace of six- 
shooters in this tense 
and gripping drama of 
the Western country be
fore the days of law and 
order-*-

66 WOLVES OF THE RAIL”
-Also-

Episcde Twelve of the Super Serial

“VANISHING TRAILS”
Featuring Franklyn Farnurn and Mary Anderson

OH BOY! JUST READ!
nafissajBsnna

SPE C IA L  SALE 
ON CANDY

At Very Low Prices

$ 1 .5 0  Per Pound
QUINSY’S HUYLERS, AND MARY GARDEN 

The Best in the Candy Line

Get Your Wife or Best Girl a Box of this Candy.

twaoiaBKSBHmOBQiKKWas

Times Want Ads Bring Results—Try Them

F. & M. BANK 
GIVES BONUS 

TO EMPLOYES
The shareholders of the Farmers & 

Merchants State bank at their annual 
meeting elected directors for the year. 
The directors’ meeting declared a 35 per 
cent dividend to its shareholders and gave 
the bank’s employes a 30 per cent bonus 
on their year’s salaries.

John Eley was chosen to succeed the 
late Jake L. Hamon as a director. Be
yond this change both old officers and 
directors were retained. The officers are: 
Cull C. Moorman, president; John M. 
Gholson, vice president: «T. A. Ohaffe, 
vice president: Geo. F. Sturgis, vice 
president; G. W. Huffman, asst, cashier; 
J. B. Etheridge, asst, cashier.

Directors elected are: Jno. M. Ghol
son, M. II. Ilagamau, Cull C. Moorman. 
R. A. Madding, Jno. Eley, J. A. Chaffe, 
and Geo. L. Sturgis.

The former Princess Troubetzki, who 
was forced to flee from Russia after her 
property and estates were confiscated, is 
now living in London, where she is mak
ing n scant living by modeling rag rolls.

— is where you will fir i  unmatch- 
able prices and values. Although 
during the past week of YE OLD 
FASHION REVIVAL many lines 
have been broken, but in view of the 
fact that our stock was most com
plete at the beginning of the sale—  
you can still find many real values 
through the entire store.

— A  visit to our store will convince 
you that we are offering to the buy
ing public Real Values at Honest 
Prices.

im t s  FOR MEN,WE HAVE* IT
118 Main S t

I

t

TODAY

Rex Beach’s

“ THE GIRL FROM 
OUTSIDE”

— Also—  

Sunshine Comedy, 
“SHOULD DUMMIES 

W E D ?”

Cuticura Talcum
.......... . Fascinatingly Fragrant ■■

Always Healthful
Sam ple f re e  of Cuticura Laberatorle»,Dcpt JC.Holdcn, 
Mass. Everyw here 26s.

DANCE 
TONIGHT 

Summer Garden
A Cake Will Be Given 

A,way Free.
Admission $1.10 
Spectators, 55c.

No Charge, for Ladies.

Times Want Ads Pay

Announcing the arrival of new living room, dining room, 
bedroom, breakfast room and kitchen furniture. Get
our prices before you buy. .

E. B. REID FURNITURE CO.
105 N. Marston St.

“Pri'ces as low as three years ago.”

f -t
> {* x

J

MEN!
STOP BUYING

— A  firm that has never held a 
sale is going to give you advan
tage of one of “he most sweep
ing reduction sales ever held 
in Ranger.

— Watch thij space for further 
developments and look for the 
appearance of the BIG RED 
ARROw.


